ENGLAND, UK 2013

November is rapidly approaching. Be sure to register, reserve your hotel, and check updated schedule.

SEATTLE/ORLANDO 2014

Register for Seattle’s live gathering, or for Orlando’s simulcast and see the revised schedule.

SYDNEY & PERTH 2014

Register today for Sydney or Perth 2014, and hold your spot for more inspiration. More details to follow soon.
Over 370 Talk "Just Jesus" in Newcastle, AUS

Two weeks ago, 370 people came together from across Australia, New Zealand and the USA (plus 100 sites around the globe that were livestreaming) for the second One project gathering in Australia. Just like the first gathering in Australia, Newcastle was sold out three months prior to the event. Some two-thirds of the attendees were experiencing the One project for the first time, and came not knowing what to expect or experience. All left with a refreshing, inspiring picture of the need for the centrality of Jesus in their own lives and in their church.

"It just brought me to the foot of the Cross and I stayed there with Jesus for the whole time and that is the place I want to stay" - Russell

"The One Project gathering was a spiritual mountaintop experience for me, helping me to refocus on Jesus and relax into life and discussions centered around him with people who love him. I was so blessed!" - Ruth-Ellen

The gathering was held in the Newcastle City Hall, a wonderful historic building in the centre of the city, two hours north of Sydney. Along with the live Twitter and Instagram feeds (#the1project #jesusall), people around the world shared in the wonderful experience of the One project gathering.

As usual for a gathering, there were Christ-centered presentations and table conversations. Should you wish to use the materials for your own small groups, all the videos (including Q & A segments) can be found online and at our Facebook page. Questions from the gathering book are also available for you to use, and soon we will post the questions that were sent in from the audience on our Facebook page. You may also see what others had to say about the gathering by clicking here.

Registrations for Sydney and Perth in July 2014, are selling quickly, especially since Newcastle attendees expressed their desire to invite at least 10 friends for next year. Plans are underway to find a larger venue for Sydney!
Sydney and Perth 2014

With Rod Long at the helm and a super team supporting him, they are hard at work planning for both Sydney, July 19-20, 2014, and Perth, July 26-27, 2014, gatherings. Newcastle was such a great success that both Sydney and Perth are already at 20% capacity for registrations in the last two weeks since registration went live. Therefore, we encourage you to register quickly so you can enjoy a spot at the live event. Stay tuned for more information as planning for location, schedule, speakers, and more continues.

Seattle/Orlando 2014 Updates

Just yesterday, an administrative team from TOP met in Seattle with organizers from The Westin and things are shaping up to be another incredible experience. The Westin has been recently remodeled, all the rooms redone, and the meeting space is gorgeous. If you'd like to see some pics of the remodel, click here, otherwise please reserve your hotel through the One project website. The schedule has been
updated as well, but we certainly encourage you to make your hotel reservations as early as possible, and register for the gathering, so both the hotel and TOP organizers can plan appropriately. Orlando is also working hard to prepare for it's 250 capacity gathering, which will be a simulcast of what takes place in Seattle, with the addition of a live worship band, host, and table conversations. If you need lodging, you may also reserve your hotel for Orlando.

WWU Provides New TOP Branch Office

We are pleased to announce that Walla Walla University’s Chaplain’s Office has opened a new branch office for the One project. Serving the West Coast and the world, you can now call our office for any questions or ideas relating to the One project and connect with campus chaplain, Paddy McCoy, or call 509-527-2010. A special thank you to WWU’s...
administration for their support, as well as Andrews University for their continued support of our home administrative office. If you would like a look at the updated board, you may click here.

What is the One project all about?

Many have asked for more information about the One project, so TOP leadership has created a page of Frequently Asked Questions on the website that we hope will help you obtain a more clear picture of what this movement is all about. In short it's all about Jesus. All. This is true, but there is more context to the journey, more information about the gatherings, and the implications of living, Jesus. All.

New TOP Facebook Page

Several weeks ago, we launched a new Facebook page that will be full of inspirational thoughts and inspirational updates. We'd love to have you join the more than 1,000 people that have "liked" the page since it opened, and continue to be a part of celebrating the supremacy of Jesus Christ! You may also want to watch our Twitter feed, or go to
Instagram and look up some recent photos from Newcastle or even Chicago 2013 (#the1project, #jesusall).

The Green Cord Dream in German

We are excited to announce that Alex Bryan’s book, *The Green Cord Dream*, focuses on Ellen G. White’s vision for the future of our church, has been translated and printed in German. To pick up your copy and begin grappling with God’s vision for the future of Adventist Christianity, you can visit your local Adventist bookstore for the English version, or can [click here](http://theoneproject.org) to purchase a copy in German.
Jesus in our Lives

If you have a story of how Jesus has moved in your community, or how Jesus has inspired you to act at least partly in response to His work in and through the One project Gatherings and Conversations (or Facebook, Twitter, etc...), please email your story to Paddy McCoy. We'd like to consider sharing tangible ways the Holy Spirit is working through the One project to grow God's kingdom here on earth. This may just help fill in the picture of Jesus for some, or simply encourage those working with the One project that Jesus is on the move. Please note, a submission doesn't mean an automatic inclusion, and we thank you for your time and consideration. Thank you.

TOP Partner Highlights

As always, we'd like to take a moment to thank some of our partners. This month, we thank Nova Semente in Sao Paolo, Brasil, for partnering with the One project and working with the Sao Paolo gathering in 2014. We also thank Avondale College for all their continued support and ministry. If you have a heart for ministry and would like to donate, contact Japhet De Oliveira.

Nova Semente Website  Avondale College Website
the ONE project headquarters is located at the Office of Campus Ministries
Andrews University, Berrien Springs, MI 49104, USA.
Schedule

Friday
7:30pm Worship
7:50pm "Just Jesus" and Welcome
8:00pm Reflection: "The Third Way (1 Corinthians 1:23"
9:00pm Close

Saturday
9:00am Worship
9:20am Reflection:
10:10am Reflection: "The Heresy Response" (John 1:1-4b)
11:00am Refreshment Break
11:30am Reflection: "Something About That Name" (John 12:20,21)
12:20pm Reflection: "Free Refill" (John 4:4-14)
1:10pm Lunch
2:40pm Worship
2:50pm Reflection: "Jesus, the Heart of Adventist Evangelism" (John 6:35-42)
3:40pm Reflection: "A New Story to Write" (John 15:1-4)
4:30pm Refreshment Break
4:50pm Reflection: "What is One?" (John 17:20-26)
5:40pm Close

NB Please use the evening to connect with old and new friends in Jesus

Sunday
9:00am Worship
9:45am Reflection: To sink or swim - dare I walk on water? (Matthew 14:25-33)
10:45am Reflection: Walls, Wells and Jesus (John 4:1-42)
11:45am Refreshment Break
12:00pm Communion Just Jesus (Acts 4:1-12)
1:00pm Close
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## Seattle 2014

### Monday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Gathering</th>
<th>Personnel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:30</td>
<td>Worship</td>
<td>Adrian Langdon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:50</td>
<td>Welcome</td>
<td>Japhet De Oliveira</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>Reflection: Rev 14</td>
<td>Alex Bryan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>This I Dream</td>
<td>Tommy Poole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>Refreshment Break</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30</td>
<td>Reflection:</td>
<td>Randy Roberts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:25</td>
<td>This I Dream</td>
<td>Anna Romuald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30</td>
<td>Reflection:</td>
<td>Lisa Clark Diller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30</td>
<td>Lunch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30</td>
<td>Worship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:45</td>
<td>Reflection:</td>
<td>Sam Leonor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:45</td>
<td>This I Dream</td>
<td>Garrett Speyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:45</td>
<td>Refreshment Break</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:10</td>
<td>Reflection:</td>
<td>Dily Brooks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00</td>
<td>This I Dream</td>
<td>Raewyn Hankins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:15</td>
<td>Gathering Closes Day 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Tuesday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Gathering</th>
<th>Personnel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:30</td>
<td>Worship</td>
<td>Adrian Langdon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:15</td>
<td>Reflection</td>
<td>Mark Witas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:15</td>
<td>This I Dream</td>
<td>Craig Hadley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:50</td>
<td>Refreshment Break</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:20</td>
<td>Reflection</td>
<td>Susan Zork</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:20</td>
<td>This I Dream</td>
<td>Tyler Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:17</td>
<td>Reflection</td>
<td>Tim Gillespie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:17</td>
<td>This I Dream</td>
<td>Edsel Cadet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:15</td>
<td>Lunch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:15</td>
<td>Reflection</td>
<td>Jaci Perrin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:15</td>
<td>This I Dream</td>
<td>Manny Arteaga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:05</td>
<td>Refreshment Break</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:20</td>
<td>Worship</td>
<td>Adrian Langdon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:35</td>
<td>Communion</td>
<td>Karl Haffner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00</td>
<td>Blessing</td>
<td>Dany Hernandez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:10</td>
<td>Final Words</td>
<td>Japhet De Oliveira</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:15</td>
<td>Gathering Closes Day 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[back](http://the1project.org/seattle-schedule2014.html)
Newcastle - 2013

Newcastle Remembered

A jolt back into Christ Jess Keye

Freshness, Highly Spiritual and Lively. Victor Kulakov

It was a renewing of my love and passion for living my life for Jesus Christ. Nathan

It was a time of refreshing, regrouping and relearning. Pr Dave Hamilton

Spiritual food for the starved! Jossee McCrostie

That there are still many people in this world who simply want to share Jesus. Justin Walker

To be revived .. Marc

A chance to encourage change. Trevor Mawer

Knowing I'm not alone or wrong in what I feel needs to change in my Church. Nerida

This gathering has reignited not only a passion for Christ but has clarified a desire to shift our collective emphasis towards Jesus commitment for outreach and alleviation of suffering and away from a more traditional and rigid focus. Kym Roach Lithgow

I am so happy and filled with hope that there are people in our church who are passionate about refocusing on Jesus. Libby

To reset my focus, to refresh, to come back to my First Love. I needed to be there, God needed me to be there. Erin

To be with a community of like minded believers who want change and to listen to the views of others. To be challenged, uplifted and humbled. To add meaning where possible in the conversations at the table. I just love it and I'm so glad that God is still talking to our Pastors. Lynda Keck

This gathering was another piece of overwhelming evidence that God has my best in mind. I have been battling health issues for a while and recently faced a lot of stress within my workplace, but my attendance at the One project has refocused my attention on Jesus and given me the direction I desperately needed in my life. Andrea Bernoth

The One Project reinvigorated my pursuit of Jesus as the centre of my life & my Church family. Chris Starrett

The One Project helps my focus remain on Jesus. It gives my ministry energy and direction. Wes Tolhurst

I love that we get to meet together and meet with Jesus...to talk and share His faithfulness and also assess the spirituality of our church and our own lives. It is a great time of reflection and celebration of having Jesus central to everything. Carolyn

It's okay for me to question what has been preached & I want to live and breathe Jesus because without Him I am nothing. Elna

The One Project gathering was a spiritual mountaintop experience for me, helping me to refocus on Jesus and relax into life and discussions centred around him with people who love him. I was so blessed! Ruth-Ellen Marks

A spiritual feast - uplifting - needed that - it has pushed me further into the word - how blessed I feel – highly recommend and am! Bronwyn Carter

It was refreshing, inspiring, thought provoking. I understood the centrality of Jesus in a new way. Clare

It really was a time to recalibrate. My focus is back on what matters the most - Jesus. Sylvia Mendez

For the first time in many years, I felt bursting full of hope and optimism at life ahead. After the darkness of wanting to throw in the towel, to be bathed in the light and love of Jesus and fellow believers was incredibly uplifting, inspiring and hope-fostering. God bless us all. Cindy

Confirmed and refreshed Christ's supremacy in all things - both personal and corporate. Love Him more and want to serve Him more!! Craig Moroney

The One Project was such an amazing faith-growing, thought-provoking, fellowshipping experience. You can't help but be changed and blessed in some way, and I came away with such a spiritual and social high - it was awesome!! Shaleesa Keye
It changed me... Inspired, faith building, and mad blessed! Jesus. Jesus. Jesus. It was not about the way we DO church, its about the way we LIVE Jesus! Sarah-Jane Riley

It made me proud to be an Adventist. We are learning to focus less on the rules of being Christians and more on the love of Jesus. Jess Laws

It just brought me to the foot of the Cross and I stayed there with Jesus for the whole time and that is the place I want to stay. Russell Fehlberg

The gathering reminded me of my passion for my relationship for living in Christ. I'd almost forgotten the joy and peace that comes from this relationship. I just have to be willing. Brayden Rath

An opportunity to be refreshed, challenged and to sit and listen to servants of the Lord speaking...awesom! Lit Turner

It was so good to be able to attend an event like this with my family, I wasn't sure if it would be a positive experience for my teenage children, but I believe we're all better people for having attended. One Project makes me excited for the future of our church. Thank-you to all those involved in bringing it to Newcastle. Tracey Ellem

It meant reconnecting with Jesus and my church. Last gathering I learnt how Jesus really was the centre of Adventism, but this gathering I finally saw what it looked like! I saw a glimpse of how a Jesus-loving and Jesus-centred community acts, and what it looks like. Super powerful weekend, I've gone home filled, inspired, blessed, and ready to walk in Jesus' name! Valerie Donat

This gathering meant a re-acquaintance with Jesus. The real Jesus. Not the felt/rose tinted/caucasians playing with Lions/watered down November version, but the Jesus with skin. The Jesus with infinite power, and the Jesus who is yearning to connect with me. And after this weekend. I have a burning desire to connect with Him. Lorinda